Presented as sterile, preservative-free, easy-to-administer, single-use liquid drops.

Works without risk of overmedicating and does not mask symptoms of a more serious condition.

Camilia temporarily relieves symptoms of teething, including painful gums and irritability, and helps in relieving minor digestive disorders sometimes associated with teething.*

Camilia is free of benzocaine and doesn't numb the gums or interfere with the baby's gag reflex, or interfere with nursing.

Cocymal temporarily relieves symptoms associated with baby colic, including gas pain and irritability.*

**Did You Know?**

To help soothe your baby’s teething pain, try rubbing his or her gums with a cold, clean washcloth or giving him or her a cold teething ring, but do not freeze it.

Regularly brush your baby's teeth as soon as they appear. Brush their teeth gently on both the outside and inside surfaces twice a day. Do not use toothpaste until they have learned how to spit, which is usually around 2 years of age.

About one in four babies experience colic. Colic usually starts a few weeks after birth. The majority of babies with colic improve by 4 or 5 months of age.
How to Use Camilia® and Cocyntal®

Administer Camilia or Cocyntal at the onset of symptoms for best results. Seek medical attention if symptoms persist for more than three days or worsen. For tips to help with baby teething or baby colic, visit FamilyDoctor.org.

Related Medicines**

- **Calcarea carbonica 30C**
  Relieves cradle cap.*

- **Chamomilla 30C**
  Relieves teething pain with irritability.*

- **Calendula Cream and Ointment**
  Relieves minor cuts and burns, irritated, cracked or chafed skin.*

*These “Uses” have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
**C, K, CK, and X are homeopathic dilutions: see BoironUSA.com/info for details.